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The Warehousemen's Lien Act
1. In this Act.

Interpre-

tation

(a) "charges" has the meaning assigned to it in section 2;
(b)

"goods" includes all chattels personal other than
things in action and money;

(c)

"warehouseman" means a person who receives goods
for storage for reward. R.S.O. 1950, c. 417, s. 1.

2.-(1) Subject to section 3, every warehouseman has Lien
a lien on goods deposited with him for storage, whether
deposited by the owner of the goods or by his authority, or
by any person entrusted with the possession of the goods by
the owner or by his authority.
(2) The lien is for the amount of the warehouseman 's .~mount of
lien
·
t hat IS to say,

C harges,

(a) all lawful charges for storage and preservation of the

goods; and
(b) all lawful claims for money advanced, interest, in urance, transportation, labour, weighing, cooperage,
and other expenses in relation to the goods; and
(c)

all reasonable charges for any notice required to be
given under this Act and The Warehouse Receipts R. 20. 1960
Act and for notice and advertisement of sale, and e. 4 4
for sale of the goods where default is made in satisfying the warehouseman's lien. R.S.O. 1950, c. 417, s. 2.

3.-(1) \ here the goods on which a lien exists were l;;,~ti~~~~
deposited not by the owner or by his authority, but by a ~~. if
person entrusted by the owner or by his authority with the ag~nt·. ~le.
possession of the goods, the warehouseman, within two months
after the date of the deposit, shall give notice of the lien,
(a) to the owner of the goods, including the person in

whom the right of property therein is vested where
a valid receipt note. hire receipt or other instrument
evidencing a bailment or conditional sale of the
goods is filed under The Conditional Sales Act at R. .0.1960,
the date of deposit; and
e.61
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(b) to the !-:ralllcc of the goods under ;tIl}' bill of sale or
chattel mortgage registered ullder The Bills oj Sale
aml Chattel Mortgages lid at that d:\te.
(2) The IlOlicc shall be ill \\Titillg am.! shalt contain,
(a)

a brief description of the goods; ami

(b) a statclllCllt showiug: the location of the warehouse
where the goo<ls arc storoo, the dale of their deposit
with the warehousemall, and the 1lame of the person
by wllOlll they were deposited; ami
(c) a stntClllCllt that a liell is c1aiIlH.,d by the warehouseIlHlll ill

respect of the goods under this Act.

F..il",c to
i''''e nOli~

(3) Where the warc!Jollsclllall fails to give the notice
required by this section, his lien, as agaiust the person to
whom he has failed to give notice, is void as from the expiration of the period of two months frOIll the date of the deposit
of the goods. R.S.O. 1950, c. 417, s. 3.

SRle by
public
Rudion

4,-(1) In addition to all other remedies provided by law
for the enforcement of liens or for the recovery of warehouseman's charges, a warehouseman may sell by public auction,
in the manner provided in this section, any goods lIpoll which
he has a lien for charg-es that have become due.

:-: ... lie~ of

(2) The warehouselllall shall give written llotice of his
intention to sell,

"~le

(a) to the persall liable as debtor for the charges for
which the lien exists; and

(6) to the owner of the goods, including the person in
whom the right of property therein is vested, where
a valid receipt note, hire receipt or other instrument
evidencing a b.'lilment or conditiollal sale of the
goods is filed under The COllditioflal Sales Ad at the
date of deposit of the goOOs; and
(c)

to the grantee of the goods under any bill 01 sale or
chattel mortgage registered under The Bills of Sale
and Chattel Mortgages Act at that date; and

(d) to any other person known by the warehouseman to
have or claim an interest in the goods.
i"orm of

no\,«

(3) The notice shall contain,
(a) a brief description of the goods; and
(b)

a statement showing the locatioTl of the warehouse
where the goods arc slored, the date of their deposit
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with the wnrehouscman, and the llame of the person
by whom they were deposited; and
(c) an itemized statement of the warehouseman's charges

showing the SUlIl due at the time of the notice; :'Illd
(d) a demand that the amount of the charges as staled
in the notice and such further charges as may accrue
shall be paid on or before a day mentioned, not less
than twenty-one days from the delivery of the notice
if it is personally delivered, or from the time whell
the notice should reach its destination according to
the due course of mail if it is sent by mail; and

(e) a statement that unless the charges arc paid within
the time mentioned the goods will be advertised for
s..'lle and sold by public auction at a time and place
specified in the notice,
(4) Where the charges are not paid on or before the dayAd"o'~""1
mentioned in the notice, an advertisement of the sale, describ- mont ...
ing the goods to be sold and St..'ltillg the name of the person
liable as debtor (or the charges for which the lien exists and
the time and place of the sale, shall be published at least ollce
a week for two consecutive weeks in a newsp.1.per published
in Ontario and circulating in the locality where the sale is to
be held, and the S<"lle shall be held not less than fourteen days
from the date of the first publication of the adn·rtiscment.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 41i. s, 4.

is. Where a notice of lien under the provisions of section J, Suboot"!"ti.&l
. a r'mtentlon
. to scII und er t he pronslOns
..
. 4ooDlpl.nee
a nooce
0 r section·
..;tb ....
has been given, but such provisions ha\'e not been strictlyqui ,.n..
complied with, if the court aT a judge before whom any question respecting the notice is tried OT inquired into considers
that such provisions have been substantially complied with,
or that it would be inequitable for the lien or S<'lle to be void
by reason of such non·compliance, 110 objection to the suffi·
cicncy of the notice shall in any such case be allowed to prevail
so as to relense or discharge the goods from the lien or vitiate
the sale. R.S.O. 1950, c. 417, s. 5,
01"

6.-(1) The warehouscman shall satisfy his licn , from theAppll••tlon
of p •....,od.
proceeds of the sale and shall pay ovcr the surplus, If allY, tOof ... 1o
thc person entitled thereto, and the warchouseman shall when
p.'lying ovcr the surplus delivcr to the person to whom he 1l.1ys
it a statement of account showing how the amount has been
computed.
(2) If the surplus is not demanded by the person entitled ~~':.. to
thereto within ten days afteT the sale, or if there aTe different :t:"c:.u
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laim, nts or th right ther to , re uncertain. the warehouseman shall pay th urplus into the Supreme ourt upon the
rder of a judge, and th order may be made e:, parte upon
su h terms and conditions, s to c sts and otherwise as the
judge may direct, and may provide t what fund or name the
amount shall be credited.
latemeut 01
Recount to

be med

(3) The warehouseman at the time of paying the amount
into court shall file in court a copy of the statement of account
showing how the amount has been comput d. R ..0. 1950,
c. 417, s. 6.

Oi~charge

7.-(1) At any time before the goods are sold any person
claiming an interest or right of possession in the goods may
pay the warehouseman the amount necessary to satisfy his
lien, including the expenses incurred in serving the notices,
publishing the advertisement and preparing for the sale up
to the time of the payment.

Disposition
01 good.

(2) The warehouseman shall deliver the goods to the
person making the payment if he is the person entitled to the
possession of the goods on payment of the warehouseman's
charges thereon, otherwise the warehouseman shall retain
possession of the goods according to the terms of the contract
of deposit. R.S.O. 1950. c. 417, s. 7.

XOtiCt8.
how given

8. \\ here by this ct any notice ill writing is required to
be given, the notice shall be given by delivering it to the
person to whol11 it is to be giv II, or by sending it by registered
mail to his last known address. R. .0. 1950, c. 417, s. 8.

Contract
not affected

9. Nothing ill this Act shall be deemed to affect the terms
of the contract between the owner or bailor and the ware·
houseman. R.S.O. 1950, c. 417, s. 9.

of Ii n

